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SILVER BILL.

MM

WssamiToii, June 18. The follow-na- g

ia tbe tact of the nlm bill it
peaead the ssoal yesterday:

Seetioa 1 That from and after the
fcttd Uw Miii of this act aod unit
oC rate in the Unrted States shall be the
dollar and the mm may to coined of

fear hundred and twelve aad oca-hal- f

saras of eteadard aiver or of twenty
v ve aad eight teethe grain of standard
'
gold; f-- tha Mid coins ahall be equally
lags! tender tor all debts, public or
prrvetw; that thereafter any owner of

foM or silver bullion may dapcait the
aaats at nay miat of the United State
to to Carved into ataadard doUara or bar
for hie benefit and withont charge; but
it ahafl be lawful to refuse any deposit
of lees value thaa 1100, or any bullion
ao baa a to be unsuitable for tbe
opsratioa of the mint
' See. 1 That the provisions of section

' 3 of "An act to authorise the coinage of

thaataadard silver dollar and to re tore

it regal tender jharaoter," which became

a tew February S8, 1878, la hereby made

applicable to the coinage in thi act

psaaidod for.
:. Sad That the oartiiicatee provided
far in the second section of thi act, and
all silver aad gold oertificatee already is-

sued ahall be of denomination of nat
. lea than fl or more than 1100; aad uch

certificate shall be ledeetnable in coin
of standard Tain. A efficient sum '.o

oarry out the provisions of this act is

hereby appropriated out of any money in
the Uraaaury not otherwise appropriated.
Tbe provisions in aection I of the act of

February 28, 1878. entitled "An act to
authorise tbe coinage of the ataadard
silver dollar and to restore ite legal ten-

der ' character, which requires tbe
secretary cf tbe treasury to purchase at

' taonaarH price thereof not leas than
&fl00JuX worth of silver bullion per
."th nor more than 4,000,00 worth

par month of each bullion ia hereby re- -

Sec 4 That the certificates provided
for in this act and all silver and gold
osrtificalee an already issued aha'.l be re
ceived for all taxes and dues , to the
United Stetea of every .description and
ahall b a legal tender for the payment
of all debts, public and private.

Sac. 5 The owners of bullion deposit--
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faniamiinw iwueem too circulating.a a t iotsa m awco osnra, ana au aepostu
Uaraarter reoMved Tor like purposes,
ahali be covered into tbe treasury aaa
miscellaneous receipt, and the treasurer
of the United States hJl redeem from
the gsoeral cash in the treasury the cir
oumuag notes ot said banks wbicb may
come into hie possession subject to
redemption, and upon the certificates of
the eomptroiar of the currency that such
notes have been received by him and
that they heva been destroyed and that
no notes will be issued in their place,

of their amount shall be
made to the treasurer usder such regu
latioas aa the secretary of the treasury
may prescribe from an appropriation
hsrrby created and to be known as the
"national bank note redemption ac
eownt" But the provisions of tha act
ahaU net apply to the deposit received
under section 3 of the act of June
10 1I74, reqairiag every national bank
"to keep in lawful money wtth the trsaa--vr- ar

of tbe United States a sum equal
to 0 far ocatvai of ita circulation, to to

JbeM aa4 oaad for tha redrmption of its
totes ,and the balaooe re--

I of the dapeatts ao cowered ahall
H C oMseofosch month be reported
M tsaoathxypobUo debt statemaat
at VU of the United States bearing no

Raaiisaef thabClwaa
,-Aa act to provide for the free

oar-wofgok- laad aUver bullioo
'Mfler

OMsu,Juae 19. --A World Herald

penal from Ooiumbas saya: Ia eoaaid--

enagtlt case of jr m oanren
againat the Uaioa Paeine railway oom-paa- y

for echorbiteat charges for ship
ping eattla to Omaha, the state board of

rraasaortaiioa snot ra tnis city yester-

day. A goad cane ia made oat for tbe

shippers, nd as a result a reduction ia

eipected. .
Traaafe Aaaat SaM.

Baj'Si. Gbobok, N. rJuae 30. --The
Americaa Sahing acbooBar, Haiti
Evelyn, of Gloucester, Maas put in

hereto boy herring for bait to use in
cod nehiag on the Grand banks. Col-

lector of the port. Hirst, boarded the
vessel aad demanded the light-hous- e

dues of $16. All seven of the light-
houses on the coast are erected and
maintained by the Canadian govern-

ment, and the New Foandland authori-

ties have never put up a single light-
house on the French ' shore. Captain
George McLean, master of the schooner,
refused to pay the collector, who threat,
ened to seize tbe vessel, and tbe dues
were then paid, after formal protest
The collector nest notified Captain Mc
Lean not to buy bait until he had pro-
cured a license under the new bait act.
This would coat gCi. lie threatened a

seizure if Captain McLean 'tried to
evade the law. McLean claimed the
right under the treaty of 1818 to get
bait on the French ahore, and denied
the power of tbe local government of
New Foundlaod to obstruct tbe opera-
tion of a treaty made between Great
Britain and the United Slates. He
reminded the collector that tbe entire
fleet of American vessels got their bsit
here without obstruction four weeks

ago. The collector wa still obdurate
and the captain sent the following
telegram to Sir William Wbitemay,
premier of St John: "I am master of
the American schooner, Hattie Evelyn,
and put in here for bait, the collector
demands light money which 1 have paid
under protest The collector now de-

mands license for bait undei a penalty.
As an American citizen I claim the
privilege of procuring bait under the
treaty of 1818. Do you support the col-

lector in his demand? Please answer

immediately.'' The answer which came
after a long delay from Attorney Gen-

eral 8t Johns said briefly: You cannot
purchase bait without license."

Capt McLean would not yield what
he believed to be his righto as an Ameri
can citizen and sailed away after much
loss of time to try to secure bail else-
where. ... .

,:. '4JMacraeeloUie stats.
- Sacra ejcto, Cau, Jua 30. In a let- -'

tor to the governor replying to the let
ter's recent communication renmhlinir

PUilUc exhibition, under tbe auemc
ea of certain athletic clubs, tbe attorney
noarai ooanura with tha suvaraor in

characterizing them sa a disgrace to the
state Under the state law tbe attorney

daclarws ttat sunh arhibrtione
are a falonr and asaures the roVernor
that he will use every means in his now

to prevent !rther toaugreMions of
the law in this neeoect

SLIfto iMrrMk.
Pucaax, 8. June 20. The fire

men s parade formed at 10 o'clock tbe
Indiana from the Big Foot and Hump
bands, who had been invited to take!
part, rode up on ponies pals ted and
breech nlotked and swung directly in
front of the parade. Tbe stylish Pierre
city band waa crowded to one aide, the
Indiana sweeping through tbem with
war dubs in tbe air. The officers of
the day attempted to lead them to tbe
rear, but were compelled to run to get
out of danger. An interpreter waa final
ly procured, the bucks were quelled and
upon tbe promise of several fat beeves
to be killed directly after the parade,
took their place in tbe rear. Once
again during tbe parade the braves
could not contain themselves and rode
down the Hue on a run, scattering the
oompanies right aad left Last night
the Indiana held a big war dance-- , while
um nwoioine mew or tna trine penormea I

oersmonies to make their hose teams
wu in the races today.

Bhet na Oewa,
Dwrvt.it, Cou, June 20. Last erenrQg

t'MrttndJ ' U
on street totwaen

South and Camps streets, one of tbe
most crowded tborougbfaraaof the city.
Two shots struck Mllbarn prodncinc
fatal wounds. Milburn and McCartney
who stood well in business circles had
entered some kind of a partnership.
Trouble sross between them and Mil- -
burn had McCartney indicted for em
bankment. This was the direct
for the shooting

Aa Istar--Stela saiaahm Cemaaay.
ZABasmic, Jane i: The United IlZTTZTTZTT '""tTow- PwT QPW, ompnag

Omaha already claims 13SJ0O people,
A Christian ofasreh has been organ-

ized at Ediaom.

Tbe town board of Cozad has ordered
a tire apparatus to cost $1,008.

The total assessed valuation of the
new ooonty of McPherewa ia f15058 .

Hasting boast of. mare graceful
equestriennes than any other oiay ia the

A class of twenty five will graduate
from the Fremont normal school ia
August -

Sunday tbe German BaptieU of Fre-

mont dedicated a handsome new church
building.

'
Sunday night' atorm destroyed tbe

floral and agricultural halls at the Crete
fair grounds.

. A Sunday school missionary sect out
by the Presbyterian board is working in

Keys Paha and Cherry counties.

Tbe American Bank Trust company
of Sioux City will open a nank at Lyons
and are at work on a brick building.

The residence of faroier Joseph Cook,
near Piatt inoath, was robbed Tuesday
of 9150 and a gold watch by two masked
men.

Dodge county spent about 12,000 to
nod out that Gruakranz
owed tbe county f101, which will never
be collected. '.

Frank Mastin was knocked down by a
train at Hastings aad had his left arm
so badly mangled that amputation was

necessary.
Between Kearney and Calloway on

the Kearney A Black HiUs railroad it is

understood thst eight towns and depots
will be located

The City of London Contract com
pany has purchased tbe plant of the
Chicago Packing and Provision com-

pany at Nebraska City.
News has been received from Rome of

the consolidation of the diooesns of

Omaha and Cheyenne Under Bishop
Burke of tbe latter diocese.

An original package house has been

opened at Randolph, while a druggist
named Stewart has been arrested for

selling liquor without a license.

William Barton, while visiting in

Hastings died very suddenly of heart
disease. The remains were sent to his
former home at Newton, Kansas

Richard Glass sged 72 died at his
home eight miles northwest of Beatrice
of hydrophobia. About a month, ago
he was bitten by a cat.

It Is said to be a race between Da
Nettleton and Judge McKetghan to as
who will get the alliance endorsement
for congress io the, Seoond district.

The reajdentn of yon amokad maM- -
a mountain lion dei and suuoeeded in
lulling the mother aod nine cubs. The
sire was not at tiome and escaped death.

' 'The corner stone of tbe new ' butler
county court house will be laid with
murin mmmumiv mm m mil nl Ik. 1

.. , , . r, ..unuuo ui iijc c uurvu ui o uiy at isviu
City.

Lightning rod swindlers are working
Adam county. Their plan ts to jut up
sample rods at greatly reduced rates,

-

while the victim signs a contract for full
rates.

Seward has expended 130,000 in an at
tempt to supply the city With fire pro
tection and water for household use.
The prospect at present for an adequate
supply is not very .cheering,

The Farmer' and Merchants' banking
com pany, whose building at Ked Cloud
was partially destroyed by fire som
months ago, Tuesday presented the fire
oompeoy with 1260 for its services.

The little eon of Qeorge Marquis, liv

ing near Kearney, while riding In a small
wagon drawn by a large pet bull dog,
waatnrowuout against a Darb wire
fence and had his face m.r,Ut.iw bwn
oun. A atlffurin hi fnr lit.

Prairie dog towns in McPhers nooun
ty bare become too bumeroualy poptt
lated and true to their custom io euch

tbe animals may to seen Uaveling
the roa tin search of new town.

sites.

A tramp est on tbe track . near Her
man, Washington county, and let the
Sioux City passenger train run over hint to

causing instant death. The engineer
whistled, but the unknown man refused
to more. , ;w.( , ;,,.

An advwrtisiog scheme is being
worked ap In Shartdsn comity. It ia

proposed to fit ap a oar with a brass
band aooompeaiment for a tour through
Iowa, Illinois and other states seat, the
oar to be loaded with - native . product
and printed matter dsecripUve of the

Senator Paddoak's mandmint to the
the rieer asd harbor Ufl providw for

Itto toUoviag afrofriatioaa Car: worl
ia waraaa.se wtth ttwaiaaaaad aaaoi

n ww i.asjuan rrrer eoawue--

jrir Htsatswis i At Oam. hwP"l tUUmtrntki WJOfiOO; at

,3KaWflQ0,n rarmarr gmjar n wyomiag
ether day pHsf ft reaolution

Cuchraae, from Fairmont took leave of

11 ibi si from tbe reform school at Hear-aeyi-

was brought been in head cuffs.
He had foraged a gold watch, & is

BMwey, aiao neckties sad a pair of pants.
General Henry Morrow, colonel of tbe

Twenty-firs- t United States infantry.
stationed at Fort Sidaey, ia a prominent
candidate far the oAVe of brigadier gen-

eral of the army to eaoosed General D.

S Stanley, who will be retired July 8,

on account of age.

; KANSAS.
Tbe Labette county jail baa only mi

iamatea.

Salinas original package bouse has
re opened.

It is estimated that Kansas baa 7,000,-00- 0

acres of corn this year.
Win held boast of more stone side

walk than any town of its size in tbe
state.

Piofeaaor M. E. Philips of Indianolla,
Ia. has been chosen president of Win-fiel- d

college.
Oscar Hansen aged 21, was drowned

while bathing in tbe Republican river
near Concordia.

The fat women of Harper recently
held a picnic and woman weighing less
than 300 were barred.

A pivotal drawbridge ia to be built
across the Missouri at Lnavenworth, to
take the place of the pontoon.

It is generally understood now that
the alliances of Kansas will make inde-

pendent nominations this fall for every-

thing.
'

The latest Kansan to decline to run
for office ia F. B. Dawes, who says hs is
not a candidate for congress in tbe fifth
district

The report thst Lane university
would be moved from Leoompton Is de-

nied. A church war gave riie to the
rumor.

State Senator Henry Elliston of Atch-

ison is announced a the latest republi
can candidate for congress in the First
district.

A Wichita woman recently made her
If ridiculous by driving rapidly

through the streets clad in a flowing
Mother Hubbard.

The body of Daniel Heck, aged thirty
rive, was found in a well at Ultawa yes
terday. It is supposed that he stu
bled and fell in.

Ingalls i catching on. It ia no said
that on his retnrn from Wsshington hs
wit! address ssvsral farmers' picnics ia
Atobiaon county.

A cloud burst along the line ' of

Marion county, Monday night, ia re
ported to have done much damage, but
no one was injured. , ,

The hop tea joint of Parsons are to
be ohaaged to original package houses,
owing to the autboritiea demanding

100 per month each as kind of lloeosr
fine

A- "

.'elocution in the state normal school at
Emporia, has been chosen superintend
ant of the industrial school for girls at
Beloit

The body of ab unknown young man
was foand horribly maOgled Thursday
morning beside the M. K. A T. track Id
Hiattville. It ia not known how tbe ac
cident happened.

The Wichita Eagfo think the enor
m'oua decrease in the quantity of keg
beer shipped into the slate is evidence
of IB improvement in the qualtity of
the bottled goods.

TbomasGallagherof Carbon dale, who
was stealiBg a ride on a Santa Fe trait)
on his way to Oklahoma, waa accident-
ally thrown Under the cars at Emporia
and lestsbtly killed. ,

'Mandamus oroosediogs have been be-

gun in the United Stales suprem" court
to compel the Leroy A Caney. Valley
railroad to put on a passenger train ser-

vice as required by the board of rail-

road oammistoners.

Attorney Uenersl Kellogg has written
to every member of the KanssJ delega-tio- n

in congress a letter urging that
they do everything in their power to se
cure the passage of the Wilson bill
which give to tbe states the authority

protect their own citizens from tha
evils of ths liqujr traffic In their own
way. .. .

To Iwh tiia FarMilac-Ddkbab- ,

Pa, June 18 All night long
Uts rseouing party remained at the
mouth of tha main entraace of the Farm
Hill mise , but their erlorU to help the
uafortanate iamatea oftha burning mine
ware fruitless. Tbe eight about the
pit's mouth le all the mors pitiable ha--

oaosaof the twenty-foa- r hours of ang
uish tbat have roUed ovsr tbs beads of
the reiativsa aad friewde of the

miners; and baadreds stand
stoadUy at the moath gacia at tha a

of tmtlni thatgrowa thiokar hour
fcour, ratVmtiaig fcfet the eoelie

aaw bararag, iastotd of the tiaabar aad
roofiag. ii i :

Themtaelaaelceated that the fiood- -

tegofUetre ts Impoa-ib- le aad tha
mnothariag of it meaaa oartoia death to
tia saaa baiow, isrorfcilaf thwy era Hr- -

kj. hearty an tM saiaa are

Senator IVldook bss raceied aad

prsaseted to tbe senate another batch

o petHioae from the Farmere' afliaaoaa

Makraaka urwin- - the DSaSSge of the
Butter worth option bill aod tbe Conger

lard bill.

Requests have been sent to the wsr

dapartaient to provide troops to pre-

vent any hostile demonstration from

the Pine Ridge Sioui. Feara were

that tbe Cbeyeonee were en-

deavoring to incite tbem to mischief.

It is understood tht the seoste will

take up tbe conference report on the de-

pendent pension bi'l and agree to it
Tbe house adopted the report last week,
but the senste has delsyed final action

until tbe silver bill was gotten out of

the way.
There was s lively fight in the senste

over sn amendment offered to the legis-

lative, executive and judicial appropri-
ation bill to increase tbe salary of tbe
land commissioner from $4,500 to 15.000

per year. Tbe amendment ia expected
to prevail finally.

President Harrison has transmitted to

congress a letter from Secretary Blaine

upon tbe subject of s customs union
and the recommendation thereto by the

conference. Secretary
Blaine suggests sn amendment to tbe
tariff bill authorizing the ureeident to
declare the port of the United States
free to the products any of American na-

tion upon which no duties are charged
so long ss such nation ahall admit free
to its porta tbe manufactures and pro
duct of the United States.

Civil Service Commissioner Lyman
has addressed a request to tbe com
mittee which investigated the work of
the com mission snd whose report
handled him rather severely. He asks
for a hearing in order thst he may re
ply to some of the statements made in
the report. The committee report he
claims, waa erron.ooe in its logic aod

unjust in its conclusions. The request
will be considered by the committee
soon. If he is not given a hear-

ing, and there is no change in
tbe report, It seems that there remains
no alternative but his resignation, vol
uotary or involuntary, and he doe not
propose to resign if he can help it.

Secretary Blaine ha received a tele
gram from the chairman of tbe national
millera' convention at Minneapolis say
ing the millers were greatly agitated
over the report that an additional duty
of 80 cents per barrel was to be imposed
on American flour in Cuba, thus prohib
iting American flour trade, and asking
information. Secretary Blaine replied
that he had received no official advice,
but if norrect the advance would make
a duty of $5.31 per barrel, evidently in
tended by Spain to be prohibitory. He
added: It has been constantly said
ners lor tbe last six months that west
ern farmers demanded the unconditiou
al repeal of tbe sugar duty. It ia with
In tbe powers or the western farmers,
by encouraging a system of reciprocity,
to secure in exchange for the
repeal of thi 'duty, the free admission of
their breadstuff and provision
into the markets of 10,000,000
people including Cuba. In my
opinion this is the most profitable
policy for the western farmer.'

MOI'SK.
In the consideration of the Sunday

civil appropriation bill, Sayre, of Texas
offered an amendment making a specific
appropriate instead of an indefinite
appropriation for the payment of back
pay and bounty. Lost, and the com
mittee rose. ,

The house spent a day in fighting over
the reference of the silver bill to the
committee ou coinage, weivhta and
measures.

tbe bouse went into committee of the
whole on the Indian appropriation bill,
Tbe appropriation of KOXXJ 'to refund
to the Uberokee Indians the expense of
tbeir removal to tbe Indian territory
was stricken out

The house con tin ued the considera
tion of tha Indian appropriation bill,
and certain appropriations were stricken
out on a point of order from Cannon.

' ' SKNATK. '

A further conference on the anti
trust bill was assented to and tbe deft- -

oteboy appropriation bll for pensions
aad the census wis reported and passed.

Uswee introduced a bill to retire Gen
eral Banks aa major. Referred.

The silver bill was taken up aod sev
eral senators addressed the esnste.

The silver bill was again taken up aad
after addressss from Senator Wolcott
aad Plumb aad others and after several
amendments were added, the bill passed

yeas 42; nay 25.

Tha tariff bill was reported took with
numerous ohaage. The bill, will not
be taken np for several daya.

The ooafersooe report on the anti-trus-t

was agresd to and th bill grant-
ing the exteaeioB of time to the purchas-
ers of Omaha Indian land waa pasted
with aaMadn-rat- o.

Ttoaeaate disposed of considerable
trastaas aad ooaataarad
to tha UgwIaUve aad

jwdkial aparwpriatioa bill.

Smtm

rawtaekK L, aad a maa a
eldadlr ssechaalral tara of

ik.l am taa Prsrktsaes
was severely manias tswj hsw ways
the following ateaacr: Bbm M.
15 year of afe. who Is a chip of tha
old block ia bis lev of mschaaira aad
his eesir to see lata tha rsassa faff

vrrvtninr. The voaag maa ia
ainrii Inter!
ia the wouderfal as-r-er of lotriesry.
A few days ago, as tha father sa aewa
to dinner aod attempted to take bis
knife, the knife refused to betakee aa.
He glanced at it harried!, aad saw
that it appeared to bare bsea faetsaad
down with a piees of atria;. Tbiak-In- g

one of little oaes had tied Hdowa
for a Joke, he admielstered a mild aad
playful reprimand, at tha saaee time
attempting to take up the fork at tha
other side of the plate. Bat the fork
also refused to to taaaa am. i amuse;
thai his two voanaer children I

Maed in the Joke, aa rapriaaaaoea tna
other little one. Ia the saeaatime tha
young; maa had bsea aatetly watching
the progress of create with a good deal
of interest and savins; aothing. Tht
father then attempted to take ap the

J knife and fork in each head, aad thea
k. .JrrfMil ka nattar aa ha ra.
reived an electric shock that raised
him from hi chair aad sat him shak-in- g

like a touch of ague. . He finally
shook the knife and fork from bis
hand and then proceeded to investi-

gate. He discovered that the innocent
looking young, student of electricity
had been trying aa experiment Tah
ing a battery which be had mads hinr
self in his fatbsr1 shop, ho had
concealed it under tha table; then, cut-
ting down tbe toll wire, to had it at-

tached to the battery aad aMaehed aaa
pole to the knife and owe to the fork.
The result of the experiment was satis-

factory to himself, whatever the fates
might.' 'aught of it

Ratsural lak.

There ! a plant in New Granada
known in tbe "ink plant" the juice of
which serves, without any prrpa ration,
as ink. Tbe writing at first appeara
red, but in a few hturs assume a deep
black hue. Several sheets of manav

script written with this natural ink,
became soaked with sea water oa their
journey to Europe, but vrhen dried
tbe writing was found la to still aaa

".U clear. '

WOMEH AT TO Ml
) Age at Which They aw BaM

Mm! KaUrtalalag.

Time wis when to be It was tha beat
thing that could happen to a young
girl. It was tbe age of dewy freshaees,
of Innocent impressibility, and of all
the other delfghfal bat rather verdant
virtues which have won the heart of tha
poet to song and wooed tbe mind of tha
aage to something better than bis phi
losophy. But sweet 16 is In short dress-
es to-ds-y and still under the role of bar
govern s. Her affection bare aat
yet departed from her dolls and aha
treats the few young men of her ee--

Juaiatance with the simpler) r of a child,
thing oaoa to pa It It te

a good thing now to to 90; to to J la
totter still, but to be is to to Meat?

"There is no time in a woman's Ufa
when she is so delightful- - (married or
unmarried, but particularly the lat-
ter)," said an observing man yester-
day, "as she is from n to 80. She
till has the enthusiasm of youth, and

much of tbe tolerant sense of middle
life. Her jodgmeat Is mature, and
her opinions carry weight The shynew and timidity of her girl hood. " any
a woman writer on the N. Y. Bun,
"hare passed into a potM of manner
and a gracious dignity that place her
friends at once at their assy best
She has had experience, aad thai
experience ha given her a clear under
standing of tbe world aa it really ia aad
of herself without illusions. There
fore her estimates and criticism of lift
are sharp and sure and usually to be
trusted, because sh has no theories to
bolster up and no illusions to iierpetn
ate."

"But there la something to to said
aa the otner side," said a woman of M
who beard biro. "It mar look lika
very smooth sailing from the ontaide.
hut one oi have little idea how much
tact it takes to steer straight, ia tha
narrow path of the fire yean that Ha
between 36 and SO. Ia the first alee.
awomaa at that are hardly know
where to place herself. She it acHber
young nar old. She ia what JaHaa
Hawthorne calls 'still yoang,' aad tha
little adjective adds tea yean at
stroke. If a woman who Is only itllf
young' takes the coy aad kittenish role,
she wakes herself immortally ridicul-
ous, aad deservedly to. She has soma
times even to fear letting herself ha
spontaneous and natural, last some one
shall dub bar the girlish old grri.' Ta
to older thaa hsr yean srskes a prig of
beratoaca, aad an aad god will
sbun ber.

"To th very young maa she mast to
grandmotherly without hurting - hk
dear little vanity by superior wisdom
and patronage. To the middle-age- d

man she must respond with a maturityof judgment that matches his owa. and
ret she must ooatinaallj stiggest tha
innocence of lft. To tha maatotweaa
tha two she may perhaps be nearer bar
natural self, aad yetavea with him aha
has oootlnnally to remember that aba
must never assume tbe equalHy of
kldg or eincrieaoa ar , fcafttaaat
which she is ran she really rnsjmii8to Is often truer in her Judgmcate aad
wiser ia her conclusions than ha la; ha
mast aarer aaspect ft She may to
cleverer thaa as, bat ato mast toalrver
aooagb to conceal It Cha mast fallow
bus i always, but, Ilka Kale Jjdae, K
must to 'with unequal footstep! or his
vanity ia wounded. From tS to 19 a
woman has the most dLkmlt part oftor life to lira. She hat to dltesembie
la the present waeaikar from tha
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